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A
newstudy fromPewResearch
offers unsurprising news that
manycountrieshavealowopin-
ionofDonaldTrump.Thissur-
vey of 37 countries found the
percentage of thosewith confi-

denceintheUnitedStatespresidenthasfallen
from64%attheendoftheObamapresidency
to just 22% under Trump. Some 62% says
Trumpis“dangerous”,and74%have“nocon-
fidence”inhim.Fewerthanoneinthreesup-
porthisbidtoblockcitizensofsomemajority-
Muslim countries from entering the US.
Fewer than one in five approve of his trade
and climate policies. The fall is steepest
amongsomecloseUSallies.From2015to2017,
the percentage of thosewith “confidence in
theUSpresidenttodotherightthingregard-
ingworldaffairs”fellfrom66to24%inJapan,
76to22%inCanada,83to14%inFrance,and73
to11%inGermany.
Yet,officialsinothercountriesknowthey

can’t simply ignore or isolate Washington.
TheUSisstilltheonlycountrythatcanextend
political, economic, and military influence
intoeveryregionoftheworld.Therearestill
ahostofinternationalproblemsandchallen-
gesthatdemandUScooperation,ifnotleader-
ship.Thegoodnewsforthosewhowantmore
from theUS is its decentralised federal sys-

tem.Much power lies with state governors
andbigcitymayorstoenactandenforcelaws
thatdon’texistatthefederallevel,evenwhen
theselawsconflictwiththepresident’spriori-
ties.
Trumphastried,sofarunsuccessfully, to

impose a ban on immigration from several
majority-Muslim countries. But years ago,
manylocalgovernmentsestablished‘sanctu-
ary’ status for illegal immigrants, and that
processcontinues.‘Sanctuarycities’refuseto
cooperatewithfederalimmigrationlawsand
barlocalpolicefromquestioninganindivid-
ual’s immigrationstatus.
USstates, evenits largestcities,havereal

economicheft.California’seconomyislarger
than France’s or India’s. NewYork state is
largerthanRussiaorMexico.There’sawide
variety of attitudes acrossUS states toward
Trump and public demand within some to
establishindependentforeignpolicies.May-
ors and governors, particularly in states
whereTrumpisdeeplyunpopular,canscore
politicalpointsbydefyinghimandpursuing
theirownagendas.
NoissuebetterillustratesthepowerofUS

states to set their ownagendas thanclimate
change.AfewdaysafterTrumpwithdrewUS
support from the Paris accord on climate,
China’sPresidentXiJinpingwelcomedCali-

In schools,mother
tongueworks the best
Uttarakhand should not go for English as the
medium of instruction in government schools

is simply one subject of study?What about
creativity, innovation, life skills? This real
learning becomes thatmuchmore difficult
withoutmother-tongue-led instruction.
Inanon-English-speakingenvironment,

usingEnglishtoteachsubjectsdoesnotcome
easy.Addtothistheteacher’scompetencein
handlingEnglish–first, inmasteringthelan-
guage;second, inusingEnglishtoteachcur-
riculumsubjects–whichremainsacausefor
concern. Representing natural transition
from learning at home, using the mother
tonguetoteachcurriculumsubjectsleadsto
greateremotionalconnectionwiththelearn-
ingprocess.Tendingtoactivelyengagedchil-
dren,teacherscangivefreereintotheircrea-
tive and innovative impulses: Learning
becomes student-led, encouraging skill
development.Naturallycompetentinimbib-
ingnewlanguagesandnowconfidentintheir
learningability,childrencaneasilypickup
anynewlanguage– includingEnglish.
Insteadof changing themediumof class-

room instruction, the way forward lies in
evolving a connected, implementable, and
mother-language-basedapproachtoschool
education: Develop instructional material
forstudentsandteachersthatsustainscrea-
tivity;conceptualiserobustteachertraining
programmes; roll out innovative teaching
methodologies; ensure goal-and-outcome
focused learning assessments; apply data
andanalytics forpersonalised learning.
Inhere liesour trystwithdestiny.

Mitadru Basuworks in the publishing
and education sectors
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LANGUAGEMATTERS

thatsawlessviolencethanwasanticipated.
The chasmbetween the twopartnerswas
visibleateverystepall throughlastyear’s
unrest.Mehboobaatonepointevenalluded
tohowshemighthavegivenHizbulMuja-
hideenmilitantcommanderBurhanWani
anotherchance if theyhadknownthathe
was in thehideout inwhichhewaskilled.
Wani’skillingand its fallouthavehad the
Valleyinavice-likegripforayearnowand
the ramifications of the uprising that
struckKashmirlikeathunderbolt inJuly
lastyearhadfurtherwidenedthedistance
betweenJammuitesandKashmiris.
Thematurehandlingoftheattack,how-

ever, has changed the political narrative
andopenedjustthewindowofopportunity
thatanalienatedandsullenValleysobadly
needed. Home minister Rajnath Singh’s
emphatic signalling – he even ticked off a
tweeter baying for blood – that ‘all Kash-
miris are not terrorists’ appears to have
providedthebalmneededbyasocietythat
hasbeenshockedbythelynchingofapolice
officer justbeforeEidandbythekillingof
yatris.
If Mufti Saeed had been alive, he

would’ve been pleasedwith how the gov-
ernmentsandthecommoncitizensroseas
one to condemn theattack. Just beforehe
had signed the contentiousagendaof alli-
ancethatbindstheBJPandthePDP,Saeed
had told this paper: “Ideologicallywe are
NorthPoleandSouthPolebutthestatehas
given us a historic opportunity to unite
JammuwithKashmirandtounitethestate
with India. It is important to connect the
tworegionsandIbelieveIcandoit.Letme
tellyouonrecordthatIwanttoleavealeg-
acy.Iseeanopportunitytomendthedivide
between the two regions of Jammu and
KashmirandIwill formagovernmentonly
with theBJP,or I’mout.”
Mufti had the philosophicalwisdom to

explainthe ‘unholyalliance’.Thecurrent
moodhasopenedupawindowofopportu-
nity–howevernarrow–forapoliticalout-
reach.RajnathSinghmustseizethisoppor-
tunity and take his ‘all Kashmiris are not
terrorists’ approach forward.TheCentre
hasbeenoftheviewthatitneedstocontain
militancy first but anoutreachwill be far
more meaningful than any cordon-and-
search operation that brings alienated
Kashmiris out of their homes in protest.
Singh’s unequivocal assertion helped
humanise the Kashmiris, viewed for too
long as stone pelters andmilitants by the
restof India.
TheAmarnathtragedyhaspresentedan

opportunity. The solidarity that marked
theresponseneeds tobeconsolidated, for
themajority, liketheAnantnagofficial,are
fatiguedby thedailycycleofviolence.
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T
heIndiangovernmenteffectivelyofferedtoengage
with China over the Doklam plateau dispute
throughits foreignsecretary’sspeechinSingapore.
In its initialresponse, theChinese foreignministry
signalled it was not interested. Things may yet

change, but thereare increasing signs
thatNewDelhiandBeijingarehunker-
ing down for a long and protracted
standoff. But the continuing cordiality and the fact that no
weaponhasyetbeenfiredindicatesthereisnodesireforagenu-
inemilitaryconfrontation.
SuchacontestofpatienceisnotunheardofbetweenIndiaand

China.TheSumdorongChoincidentalongtheArunachalPra-
deshborderin1986sawtensofthousandsofsoldiersdeployedon
both sides, lastedmilitarily for over a year and diplomatically
tookeightyearstoresolve.Butitpavedthewayforoveradecade
of peace along the Sino-Indian border and stabilised bilateral
relationsasawhole.ThepresentDoklamstandoff isaboutNew
Delhi deciding it must put an end to a long-standing Chinese
practice of nibbling away at Bhutan’s border. Chinese official
anger ispresumablybecause it issurprisedat Indiadecidingto
standup foranally.Beijingcitesan1890 treaty,Thimpupoints
to agreements of 1988 and 1998, and New Delhi references an
understanding of 2012.Ultimately this is about Beijing’s belief
that ithasarrivedasasuperpowerandIndia’sviewthatat least
inits immediateneighbourhooditmustresistChina’sadvances.
Thisisnotatotalmismatch.Pakistanisroughlyafifththesizeof
Indiaineconomicandterritorial termsbutstillgivesNewDelhi
a run for itsmoney.
Interritorialdisputeswithitsneighbours,Chinatries towin

bymakingtheothersideassumeresistanceis futileratherthan
by the actual use of violence. TheNarendraModi government
mustrecognisethatitsbestweaponispatienceandsteadfastness
that is not governed by media concerns or even the election
cycle. As previous crises have shown, what defines a loss is a
sense,bothathomeandabroad, thatNewDelhisought to finda
solutionatanycostratherthanasolutionthatsendsamessage.

Sabre rattling
won’twork

Thebestweapontodealwith
ChinaonDoklamispatience
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Theproblemofdomesticworkersbeing ill treated isnota
new one. The recent case of aminor girl inNoida being
accusedofstealing;andthecounterallegationsofher ill-

treatment are the latest in a long list of incidents involving
domestic workers and questions of their rights. According to
estimatesbytheInternationalLabourOrganisation(ILO), there
areat least fourmilliondomesticservantsinIndia.Mostof them
aremigrants,women,manyareminors,andbelongtothelowest
endoftheeconomicspectrum.Thismakesthemeasytoreplace,
andeasier still to exploit. Since theybelong to theunorganised
sector, therearenolawssafeguardingtheirrights–nominimum
wagerequirements,nobenefits,andnojobsecuritywhatsoever.
Horrorstoriesofdomesticworkersbeing lockedup,beaten,

andstarvedhavebecomealmostroutine.Theneedforalawpro-
tecting therightsof thisvulnerablecommunityhasonceagain
come to the forewith the latest incident. India is a signatory to
theILO’s189thconvention,knownastheConventiononDomes-
ticWorkers;buthasnotratifiedityet.Theconventionmandates
that domestic workers be given daily and weekly rest hours,
must be paid at least theminimumwage, and that Statesmust
takeprotectivemeasurestopreventviolenceagainstsuchwork-
ersandenforceaminimumageforemployment.However,since
theseprovisionsarenotbindingonthosecountriesthathavenot
ratified the convention, India is not obliged to enforce these
recommendations.
Therehasbeenanattemptatcreatingalawwithinthecoun-

try in the form of the ‘Domestic Workers Welfare and Social
SecurityAct,2010’Bill,draftedbytheNationalCommissionfor
Women(NCW),whichattemptedtobringthis largeandvulnera-
bleworkforce intothemainstream.But littleprogresshasbeen
madeinpassingthisbill so far. It isperhapspast timethat India
reviveddebateon thisvery importantbill.

Domesticworkers
need legalprotection
TheNoidaincidentshowstheyare
vulnerabletobiasesandviolence
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forniagovernorJerryBrowninto theGreat
HallofthePeoplewiththesortofpomptradi-
tionally reserved for visiting heads of state.
Thetwoleadersthendiscussedclimatepolicy.
“California’s leading, China’s leading,”
Browndeclaredduringanewsconference.
Californiahasestablisheda‘capandtrade

market’thatallowscompaniestobuyandsell
allowances on greenhouse gas emissions, a
policy that finds little support at the federal
level.Brown,whohaspromisedtosetambi-
tious emissions targets in California, then

signedagreementsoncleanenergytechnolog-
icaldevelopmentwithlocalChineseofficials.
Canada, far more dependent on the US

economy than China, is adopting a similar
approach to courting localUSofficials.Offi-
cials in Justin Trudeau’s government have
begunbuildingonalreadyclosetiesbetween
CanadianprovincesandUSstates.
ThedayafterTrumpexplainedhisdecision

to withdraw from the Paris accord with a
reminderthathe“waselectedtorepresentthe
citizens of Pittsburgh, not Paris”, Canada’s
transportministerheldameetingonclimate
changepolicywiththemayorofPittsburgh.
Canada’sfederalgovernmentisalsobuilding
relationshipswithofficialsinFlorida,Texas,
Michigan,NewYorkandother states. “The
United States is bigger than the [Trump]
administration,”saidCanada’senvironment
ministerrecently.She’sright.
There’snothingnew,ofcourse,aboutother

governments,particularlyUSallies,forging
political and commercial relationswith US
statesandcities.ButtheTrumpadministra-
tion’s ‘America First’, often rejectionist,
approach to the rest of the world has given
thesetiesnewurgency.TheUSpresidenthas
considerablepower,particularlyonforeign
policy.Butmoregovernmentsarediscover-
ing thepotentialbenefitsofusing thedecen-
tralised structure of theUS to getwhat they
want.Andthey’llfindagrowingnumberofUS
governors andmayors waiting to embrace
them.

IanBremmer is president, EurasiaGroup
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Much authority lies with the state governors and
city mayors, thanks to the US’ federal structure

Trump isnot theonlypowercentre

n President Donald Trump inWashington,
DC, June 1, 2017 AFP

ShreeprakashSharma

Human life is complex. It gets even more
complicated andmysticwith the sporadic
ups anddowns of life. Breakingupof rela-
tionshipsandfailuresinourpursuitsdrive
ustothecrossroadswherewenaturallyand
uncontrollably get affected by mental
stresses that comewith these.
Theplightofbeingstressedstartswreak-

ing havoc both on our mental poise and
physicalwellness.Psychologists,over the
world, say that the path of stress passes

through many anxieties, which in turn
leadstosickness.Togetoverstress,weneed
tostopworryingaboutthepast.Almostall
mundane phenomena fall beyond human
control.Noonehaseversucceeded incon-
trolling life’s uncertainties. Then why
shouldweget stressed?
How can one de-stress? What is the

modus operandi of getting calm, cool and
composed?Haveyoueverseenwaterflow-
ingunderabridge? In this flowofwater lie
life-savingphilosophies.Waterneverstays
inoneplace;thespotunderthebridgeisthe

samebutthewater isnot.Soshoulditbe in
life. Never worry for what has already
occurred in life, like water in the river
which has flown. Nor worry for what has
notyet takenplace.Whenwefocusonlyon
whatistakingplacenow—inthepresent—
only that ‘now’ can we protect ourselves
from, from the brunt and bruises of the
stresses inour lives.

(Inner Voice comprises contributions
from our readers
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STAYING IN THE MOMENT
CAN HELP US OVERCOME
STRESSES IN OUR LIVES

innervoice

InKashmir, awindowof
opportunity to talkpeace
The solidarity between the BJP and the PDP should
be a platform for the Centre to reach out to the Valley

A
telephone call to a senior official
in Anantnag, the district where
seven Amarnath pilgrims were
killed inaterrorattack,eliciteda

weary response. “I am tired of looking at
dead bodies, of yatris, of our own people
[Kashmiris]. I’mjusttiredoftheviolence.’’
Theofficialhadstayedupallnight,tending
to the injured, getting them airlifted to
DelhiandSuratand,equally importantly,
ensuring that there was no communal
flare-up.
JammuandKashmirpassed througha

fragile moment when news of the terror
attackonthepilgrims firstbrokebecause
by training their guns at the yatris, they
had hoped to increase the gulf that exists
between the two ideologically-opposed
regionsofJammuandKashmir.Theyhad
also hoped to create awedge between the
state’s coalition partners. The People’s
DemocraticParty(PDP)andtheBJPcame
together to formagovernment in2015but
havehadmoredisagreementsthanagree-
ments.
Thestrangebedfellowswere,however,

able topaperover their seemingly irrepa-
rabledifferencesandhandledthefalloutof
the terror attack with tact andmaturity.
Both spoke inonevoice; andboth empha-
sisedthesyncreticculture.ChiefMinister
Mehbooba Mufti called the killings an
attackonthestate’svery ‘ethosandtradi-
tion’.DeputychiefministerNirmalSingh,
from the BJP, walked an extra mile and
whenaskedaboutthetargetingofHindus,
tolda televisionchannel that in factmore
KashmiriMuslimcivilianshadbeenkilled
thanHindus.
It would not be wrong to say that the

state government came out looking good
for the first time.Trouble for theunlikely
allies had started on the day of the swear-
ing-inwhenPDPpatronMuftiMohammad
Sayeed credited Pakistan for an election

THECENTREHASBEENOF THE
VIEWTHAT IT NEEDS TOCONTAIN
MILITANCY FIRSTBUTAN
OUTREACHWILLBE FARMORE
MEANINGFUL THANANY
CORDONANDSEARCH
OPERATION IN THE VALLEY

Harinder
Baweja

F
orachild,theschoolactslikeabridge
connecting thehomeand theworld.
In this transitional crossing of envi-
ronments, research and study have

highlightedthekeyroleplayedbythemother
language. That, when instructed in the
mother tongueorhome language, children
performbetterinsubject-basedlearning.So,
adoptingEnglishas themediumof instruc-
tionforearly-agelearnersinschools, likethe
proposedplanforgovernmentinstitutionsin
Uttarakhand, looksproblematic.
Educationbeginsathomewith thehome

language. The move from home to school
alters the learning environment. School
presentsastructurewhereasearlieritwasa
naturalflowofexperience.Newpeers,teach-
ers, content, discipline, and format.A lot to
adjust toquickly.Andthen,anewlanguage
ofinstruction.Ifeducationinspireslearning
andquestioningandifeducationfacilitates
freedomofenquirywithoutfear, thenwhich
isbetter–amediumofinstructionusingthe
homely local mother tongue or a powerful
global language likeEnglish?
Lookingattheaspirationsofnewgenera-

tions, an English medium of instruction
appearsattractive.Butwhatabout ground-
ingincurriculumsubjects,ofwhichEnglish
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